CHAPTER XIV.
said:«—The armies of Yudbisthira and Duryodhana
assembled on the field of Kurukshetra. Beholding Bhishma,
Drona and others and considering them a& his elders
(Arjuna) did not like to fight (i). The lord then said to
Partha :—
"You should not grieve for Bhishmaand others. The
bodies are destructible, but the one, who has the body, does
not perish*1 (2). Know this soul as Para Brahma and that
/ am Brahma. Whether (a work) is successful or not a Yagin
is always the same.. Therefore observe your royal dutie${3\*
Thus addressed by Krishna Arjuna got on his car, struck
the musical instruments and fought. In the beginning Bltishnur
was the commander-in-cheif of DuryodhanVs army and
Shikhadin was that ef the Pan da va'army. , Then there took
place encounter between both (the parties). Dhritarashtra't
sons assisted by Bhishma killed Pandavas in battle (4—5).
And the Pandavas headed by Shikhandin killed DhritarSstra's
sons in battle. There .took place an encounter between
Kuru and Pundava soldiers like that between gods and
* This refers t6 the celebrated episode of the Mahabharata the
Bhaga<vad-Gitat the greatest book ever written in any language of the
world. These two verses constitute, as if, the key-note of the entire
teachings of Krishna to Arjuna".
On some points the several philosophic systems vary; but all insist
that knowledge is the essential means for the attainment of liberation;
more or less all are indifferent to action as a complement of knowledge,
Consequently the philosophic systems might become open to the charg*
that " the ascetic who never stirred from his seat was superior to the
active, brave soldier or merchant who defended his neighbours in war or
fed them in famine". The Bhagavad-Gita guards the devotee again&jt
this erroneous idea, by pointihg out the duty of action as involved to
"knowledge," and the danger of pure ascetkism.

